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--Wbow! Ain't it hot?
-leo cold drinks, orushod fruits, oto.,

at Roll's drug storo.
-For your fall and winter anita go to

tho Cash Dargaln Storo.
-Mrs. tiny T. Grove and daughter

spout a couplo of days in Seimon this
week.
-Miss Ludio Rov.oman, of Ninoty-Six,is on a visit to ber relativos, Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. McGoo, in Midway.
-Mrs. S. L. Kskow and daughter, of

Anderson county, visited tho family of
Mr. C. L. Reid this wook.
-Miss Fannie Smith, of Charleston,

carno up on tho excursion and is visitingher cousin, Mrs. Jas. T. Wilson.
-Mrs. C. Furber Jones and two chil¬

dren, of Charlotte, aro visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. .Iones, at Tamnssco.
-Miss Nelle Sign, a charming and ac¬

complished young lady of Abbeville, is
on a visit to hor friond, Miss Jessie Peck¬
ham.
-Head tho Cash Bargain doro's advor-

tisomont.
-Henry Love, white, woo escapedfrom tho county chaingang about a week

ago, has been recaptured and lodgod in
jail.
-Mrs. R. B. Norris, of Greonwood, ac¬

companied by her children, is on a visit
to her father, Col. IL S. VanDiviero,
and family..
-Before buying see our buggies,

wagons, harness, laprobes. Wo carry a
completo lino. J. J. S. Carter, West¬
minster, s. C.
-Mrs. Lucy A. Dondy, of Richland,

S. (!., accompanied by her son, Prof. W.
K. Dendy, was in Walhalla on Monday,
visiting relatives.
-Mr. W. B. Kyles, of Fairfield county,is stopping over with friends and rela¬

tives in Wost Union on his way homo
from Baltimore, Md.
-Rov. C. F. Botter, of Brooklyn,

Long Island, visited rolative(s) in Wal¬
halla last Monday. He is now spending
a few days in Clayton, (ia., looking after
his mining interests near that place.
-Androw Whitnor, colored, is now

serving a fow days on the city cliain-
gaug. He is working out his street tax,
wearing shackles, having escaped twice
before.
-Tho annual catalogue of Clemson

College is ready for distribution. A copy
will be sent, to any address upon appli¬
cation to President Hart zog, Clemson
Collego, S. C.
-Willis James, who runs the Hotel

Barber shop, has just put in a now Ko¬
ken revolving chair. Von will always
timi it cool at this place, as be has an
"automatic" fan.
-Health for ten cents. Casearets

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Your attention is directed to tho

article on the hist page of this issue
about the Wheat ({rowers' Convention at.
Greenwood. Von will (ind it to be both
interesting and profitable reading,

Kev. Carswell, pastor of Mt. Grovo
ohuroh, hapti/.od live converts in Changa
last Sunday. A large crowd was present
and the day was enjoyed by all. Several
partios from Walhalla attended.

Mr. James M. Brewer, of West
Union, was bitten by a snake one night
last week. The bite made him very
sick for a few days, but is getting along
very well at present.
-Mrs. L. L. Barr and her sweet and

attractive little daughter Annie, of
Greenville, S. C., arc visiting ber parents,
Major and Mrs. S. I*. Dendy, and family,
of Walhalla.
-Mr. .lohn K. Köster, wife and child,

Mrs. Maggie Korber, Miss Annie Lcarcy
and Mr. Wm. M. Stucke, of Charleston,
caine up on tho excursion and ai "> spend¬
ing tho term witii Mrs. C. lt. Stucke and
family in West Union.
-Miss Mary (Polly) Dorsey, living near

Walhalla, reached her 08th birthday on
last Sunday, having been born August
20th, 1801. She is a sprightly old lady
and seems to bo in good health. In all
probability she will live to be a hundred
years old and ovor.

-(.'apt. Paul R. Gibson and wife, of
Columbia, S. (!., are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. IL A. H. Gibson, of Wal¬
halla. Their.many friends hero will bc
delighted to meet them again. They
will spend two or fhreo weeks enjoying
our fine mountain climate and delightful
water.
-The Baptists of Walhalla are having

erected at the Southwest coiner of their
olin reit edilice a cupola, steeple or bol-
frey, wo don't know which. When com¬

pleted it will no doubt add much to the
appearance of t he church. A vestibule
wi!! bo built later.
-Mr. John K. Donor, of Charleston,

S.C., piano tuner and repairer of mu¬
sical instruments, is at tho Walhalla
Hotel. Mr. Dauer will be pleased te
lune and repair a few pianos for those
who can appreciate honest workmanship,
Terms reasonable.
-We call the at tention of the farmers

of this county to the Parmors' Institute
which will begin at Clemson on tho 28tli
instant ami will continue throughout tlu
most of the week. Subjects will lu
treated of »hero that are of vital imper
tance to farmers ami lhere will dotibtlosi
lie a good attendance from this county

Mis. J. J. Ansel lias been and is stil
quito sick. She is reported, however
to bo slowly improving. Wo hopo t<
hoar soon of her complete restoration ff
health. Mis. Ansel is one of our mos

valuable and kind-hearted women. Sin
is self-sacrificing and is ever ready t<
lend ii helping hand to tho sick ant
needy.

Von will be agreeably surprised ii
bringing mo your prescriptions to sci

tho caro I take in Ailing them. Thia ii
ono work of tho druggist that must bi
carefully attended to. No matter whosi
blank your proscription is written on

bring if lo ino and have it Idled with tin
freshest and purest drugs to bo bad
Anything !.. thc drug Uno at Lunnoy's
peneca, South Carolina.

I Gets - Over
r long ho may live, aud ao it is best to
must buy pine aud fresh Groceries. They
id aro more healthful,
bern to you at economical prices for the
to this store.
ist attention, goods will bo haudlod iu the
¡tú
roursolf and soo what we say is eorreot.

otfutly, '

THE GROCER.

ihn ¡ow in ia cb. tb lng nt tho Cash Bar¬
gain Storo.
-Don't forgot to road your Biblo. Got

it at Boll's drug stovo.
-Mr. Jas. F. Ansel is spondiug a fow

dnys in Groonvillo.
--Misses Faun io and Annio Crisp aro

visiting iu Seneca.
-Our friend, Mr. G. Walkor Pratt, of

Atlanta, was in towu a fow days lodii
week.
-Prof. W. S. Potorsou loft this mom-1

iiig foi' Newberry, »hero bo will vital
rolativos.
-Miss Annio Watson, of Yorkvlllo, S.

C., is visiting hor friend, Miss Coral
.Strong.
-Misses Ida Lewis, Fannie Maxwell

and Ino/. Scbrodor aro spondiug to-day in
Andorson.
-Born, nato Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alox-

andor, Jr., of Midway, on tho 21st in¬
stant, a sou.
-Auditor J. P. Kooso attended

camptuootlng at Poplar Springs, Ga.,last. Sunday.
-Misses Deane Seaborn and DaisyStrong havo roturnod from a visit to Miss

Nott io Jones, at Tamassoo.
-"Old Timo" white load, host on tho

mnrkot, always on hand at J. & J. S.
Cartor's, Westminster, S. C.
-Alastor James Forguson, of Polzor,is on a visit to his grand-parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Ivestor, near Walhalla.
-Mis. K. B. Murray and two sons, of

Anderson, havo boon spending a fow
days at Tamassoo with Mrs. C. Jones.

-Mrs. C. C. Hatcher aud daughter,of Atlanta, Ca., aro spending tho sum¬
mer with Mrs. C. Jones, at Tamassoo.

-Tho total taxes for Oconoo countyfor tho year 1900 will bo $30,142.03, in¬
cluding railroad and school taxes, but
not polls.

-Rov. W. W. Mills, of Camdon, will
preach in tho Walhalla Presbyterianchurch next Sunday morning at olovon
o'clock.

-Mr. Willie Boso, of Abbovillo, is on a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bose. His friends aro pleased to greot
him again.
-Mr. l)o!l McAlistor, of Columbia, is

spondiug a fow days in Walhalla, visit¬
ing friends. Ho is stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. II. Gibson.

-Mrs. Mattyo V. Stribliug and her
four interesting little children, of Sonoca,
aro in Walhalla for a fow days, visitingtho family of J. W. Sholor, Esq.
-Mr. Fred. VonLoho, wifo and two'

children, of St. George's, S. C., aro visit¬
ing his mother, Mrs. J. C. VonLoho, and
other relatives, near West Union.
-Go to tho Cash Bargain Storo for

clothing, shoes, hats, notions and gouts'
furnishing goods. They will givo you bet-1ter bargains than you have ever boon
ottered before.

-Mr. ({. A. Norman bas boon confined
to his room for tho past wook. Ho is
suffering from a severe attaok of gastric
fovor. Ho is reported to bo critically ill
this morning.
-Tlie third Quarterly Conference of

tho Seuoea and Walhalla chargowill con¬
vene in tho Seneca Methodist chinch
to-morrow (Friday) night at 8.30 o'clock.
A full attendance of tho oftlcials is
desirod.
-Alex. Loudorniilk and Luko Jamison,

wiiito, appeared boforo Judge White on
Tuesday on tho chargo of larceny of
melons from tho field of ono Burrell.They demanded a jury and wore foundnot guilty. All of "Shako Bag."
-Bov. W. W. Mills, of Camdom, S. C.,is visiting Mrs. C. G. Strong and family.

Ho is tho beloved pastor of tho Presby¬terian church at Camdon. His manyfriends in Walhalla are pleased to meethim again.
-Mrs. 1<\ D. Murrey, Mrs. Dr. F. C.

Exloy, Masters Davo Curtis, Wm. K.
Dawson, Jr., and Alexander Murrey, of
Savannah, Ga., and Capt. Jas. B. Evans,of Beaufort, S. C., aro visiting Mr. G. W.Pratt, on Faculty Hill.
-Mr. Maurice E, King, of Sapphire,

who is carpentering for tho Toxaway
Oomnany, has boon on a visit to his
father, Mr. .Jas. T. King, near Walhalla.
Maurice is a good boy and ho shouldered
his rillo and wont to tho front whon tho
call was made for voluntcors to fight intho war with Spain. Ho was a memberof the First South Carolina Regiment.
-Anderson Advocate, August21 : "Mr.
M. Johnson has sold his elegant resi¬

dence on West Franklin street to Mr. H.
IL Edwards, who will take possession of
it this weok. Mr. Johnson carno boro
some two or throe years ago from Kan¬
sas City, Mo., whoro ho had boon in busi¬
ness, to recruit his health and he willleave to-morrow for that placo to ongagoin business again."

?Dr. Jesse Wilmington Boll bas ro-
contly had made and placed in his drug
store a very fancy prescription caso. It
is made of black walnut, intermingled
with light colored woods, and presents
an attractive appearance. In tho contor
is a largo mirror, while on oithor sido
are red glasses. Ho haH also had placed
behind his soda fount a largo beveled
minor. Thia is ono of tho prcttioststores in thia part of tho Stato.
-Piedmont Sun-Horald, August 18:

'Mr. Joe McWhortor has gone on a trip
up into Oconoo county to visit friends
and kindred. Goonoo being tho locality
whoro .loo was raisod, he will havo a
great time going over tho old familiar
ground. His friends aro glad that he
bas the privilogo after his enforced con¬
finement for so many months on account
of sickness, to have a chango of ah' and
scone which cannot fail to bo of greatbenoitt to him."
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NORMAN'S.
NEW GRASS SEEDS.
CLOVER, LAWN, ORCHARD,
PERMANENT BASTI)BK

AND
KENUTCKY BLUE GBASS SEEDS,

-All Varieties of-

TURNIP SEEPS.
Sond your job woik to Tim COUIUKU,

Our Own Dear Frank.
Clayton (Grç.) Tribuno, August 17:

''frank inonnooko, of Walhalla, foil
from a cliff of rooks forty foot high on
Black Kook mountain lastSuuday. His
front teeth wero broken and otherwise
bruised up. Ula boy comrades came to
town for a oouveyauoo to bi h g bim in,
but be recuperated and was met pacing
into town a wiser boy."
Death of Mr. Nimrod T. Smith.
Mr. Nimrod T. Smith, one of Ander¬

son county's oldest and most highly
esteemed citizens, died at his home in
Garvin township, on, tho 17th instant, in
the 82d year of his ago. Ho wee a brave
Confederate soldior and a Christian gou-
tlomau. Ile was a farmer by occupation,
and was born and reared iu Anderson
oounty. Ho lcavos si* 09ns and five
daughters to mourn their loss. Iiis re¬
niai ns were buried at Saudy Springs. Ho
was tho only surviving unolo of JudgeD. A. Smith, of Walhalla.
Now Teacher for Walhalla High School.
Miss Mary E. Swann, of Soneos, hits

nccoptod the position of assistant in tho
Walhalla High School, with Prof. J. M.
Meas, and will enter upon hor duties as
teacher at tho opoiling of tho school on
tho ilrat Monday in Soptombor. Miss
Swann is a competent tonohor, and tho
patrons of tho school aro to bo congratu¬
lated on tho acquisition of such a OL' pa¬
blo assistant. Sho is woll known to tho
readers of tho COVRIKB aa our versatile
Seneca corroBpoudont. Wo regret to
give hor up in tilts capacity, hut console
oursoivoa with tho thought that Wal¬
halla will hereafter havo some chums on
hor as ono of our cotorio of capableteachers.
Death ol Mrs. E. K. Mullally.
Now York Times of August 17 thus

speaks Ci Mrs. Mullally: "Mrs. Eliza¬
beth K. Mullally, wifo of tho Hov. Francis
P. Mullally, of 818 Wost 118th street,
died yesterday at tho Mothers' and In¬
fants'Hospital. Sho had boon ill nboul
a month. Tho funovnl will tako place
from tho rosidonco Friday, and burial
will bo in Groonwood Comotory. Mrs
Mullally was 58 years old. Sho was thc
daughter of tho Hov. John B. Aelgor
who was tho Hist translator of tho Bible
into tho Armenia language Ho was ii
missionary to Armenia and his daughtoi
was born thoro. At tho ago of ton sin
came with hor tal her to this country
and thoy Bottled in Columbia, S. C. II«
was a professor In a seminary thoro
During tho civil war sho saved his lifo b;stepping in front of a gun which wai
aimed at his bend by a mombor of
Union hand of raiders. Sho was mar
riot! to tho Hov. Dr. Mullally in Soutl
Carolina, ami thtv moved to Now Yorl
In 1882."

Doath at Pioilmont.
Tho Piedmont Sun-llornld of Angus

18, says: "Miss Mary Merritt, daughto
of Hov. A. A. Merritt, died Satúrela
night. Miss Morritt had boon very sic'
for a long timo, and, 011 sovoral occn
sions, was thought to bo crossing ovc
tho silent, unknown stream. On Satin
day night, howovor, tho spirit parte
from tho frail body and went to tho otoi
na! rest nhovo. Her affliction excite
tho Interest and sympathy of a largo eil
olo of frionds. Every care and at(cut io
that tho loving hands and hearts of th
housohold could oxpond were fred
given to hold tho young lifo to oartl
but it passed out, with tho ebbing of tl
tido, to tho Cod who gavo it. Tho fun
ral occurred on Monday morning Í
Bothosda church, in Anderson count;A largo concourse of people wore pro
ont, many going from Piedmont. He
J. E. Hushton, assisted by Hov. Joli
Attaway, conducted tho Borvicos."

-*««

Josio in (ho Lock-up.
Last Monday Mr. Wado Nicholson di

sired tho house of Josie Hold, colore
searched. Magistrale While issued
search warrant and placed it in tl
hands of Sheriff Moss. This gentlonu
procoodud forthwith to tho homo
Josio, on South Main streot, and bogi
immediately to soarcb. lloro ho foin
about a dosen of Mr, Nicholson's «piilt
Josie acknowledged that sho had "take
thom." Tho Sheriff asked that 1
bo allowed to escort hor to tho Con
House. Doro .ludgc Wbito was foin
in waiting, and, boforo him, tho "lad]
plead guilty to tho chargo of larcen
Tho Judge told her to tako choice
il5 or thirty days. Sho took tho dajMr. Nicholson moved out of tho hon
ho bad been living in about llvo woo!
ago and packed up tho bed clothes ai
loft them in a box in tho bouso for a fe
days. Josio was sont to scour out t
house and sho "took" tho things, o
dontly intending to bo a "warm bab;next wintor.

Tourists from Goorda.
Quito a party of tourists from Haul

Hall and Ilabcrsliam counties, Georg
passed through Walhalla on Wcdncseh
returning from an eight or ten days 01
ing at Highlands, N. C., and other poii
in tho mountains. They wcro a jolly a

happy sot of pcoplo and wore travel!
comfortably in wagons, carriages a
buggies. Thoy took in Stumphot
mountain and the famous tunnel thrm
it. Wo givo below their namoi,
counties:
Hanks county-Misses Li/.zio Hu

Lola Hichio and Mr. C. C. Trickett.
Hall county--Mr. and Mrs. Willi

Jarrott, Messrs. Hod Frierson. Chat
Porry. Earnost Williams and W.Woheiohel.
Haborsham county-Mrs. Mary Tu

hull, Missos Mamio Turnbull, Hoi
Turnbull, Lillian Turnbull, AnnorTu
bull, Prather Turnbull, .lonnie Tumbi
and Messrs. A. H. Turnbull, John \\
tors and M. C. Jarrott.
Colored- Claris Hanisay.

Sam Whito Killed by Sam Elkin.
On last Saturday ovoning about s

down, at Flat Hock Spring, on tho r

loading to High Falls, six miles fi
Walhalla, Sam Wbito was killed by f
Elkin. Tho boys mot at tho spr
Whito accused Klkin of tolling Hos
him and threatened to whip him. Kl
was sitting 011 a rock near tho spr
and Whito was standing near him wi
rock in his band. Suddonly rooks v
thrown by both partios, and Whito
coived two hides 011 tho bead. Elkin
not hit. White's skull was fracture
two places, and ho died from the wen
Sumlay morning at niuo o'clock. W
was a young man twonty-ono years
and Elkin is sovontcon years edd. Ai
einest was hold Sunday afternoon
Coroner J. L. Hoggs and a Jury. ¥
ls now in jail. Thoro bael bool
previous difficulty botwtft'l Klkin
Whito and tho controversy was rene
hy Whito on this unfortunate occni
Tho families of both parties aro roi
and havo always boon on intimate te
Thoy Hvo 011 adjoining farm«, tho d
lng houses hoing about 2f>0 japart. Tho unfortunate ocean
is deeply rogrotted by all, and 1
frionds sympathise witli them. Tho
of Whito was burled at Kairv'nw oil
on Monday morning.
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Serious lllne&s of Pro!. DuPre.
Abbóvulo. Prca» and ïianut>r, August

'Ai: MPiof. J. 1?. C. riuï',» wits i~ town
last; vyook, and returned homo sovoral
days ago. Yestorday tologratae svere
received stating that be was suffering
with appendicitis, and culling Dr. t>. T.
HUI to bis bedside. Prof. DuPre'a sous,
J. H. DuPro, Willie DuPre and Frauk
DuPre, went yesterday with Dr. Hill to
Clemson College OD tho oue o'clock trtfo
ovor tho Southern. Prof. DuPre has
many frleuda in Abbeville who will be
rejoiced to seo him recover his wonted
health."
^-.

A Mid-Night Serenado.
Music ls always soothing to tho woary,but whoa its swoet strains float out upon

tho -Mid-night stilluess, when all naturels
silont, it is doubly swoet. A baud of
talented singers, composed of two young
ladies and threo young mon, went ou a
seronade Tuesday night, and, stopping al
the front »top« of uîuôïôut »esidoncos,
tho inmates woro awakened by thc
strains of music whioh rivaled in swootV
ness tho song of tho nightingale. Poi
tho sooond timo the family of tho junioi
editor of tho CouuTBH was thus aroused.
Tho young ladies of tho homo had ro
solved to dotoot these pleasant nocturna
visitors, and soon had them located
Whoa they hogan palting thom witl
cako called pound (?). Tho visitors won
woloomo, and another vlolt, at any timo
by suoh swoot songsters, would no
occasion any uuwolooino disturbance.

Interesting Political Rumor.
A Greenwood spcoial to tho Stato, un

dor date of August Sid, says: "Ai
interesting political rumor is niloa
boro. It is to tho ohed that Solioito
Ansel will movo from Groonvillo t(
Piokona, BO as to got into tho Third Din
trlot, and will make tho rnco for Con
gross against ltoprosontativo Latimo
next suinmer. Mr. Ansel slided uom
timo ago that ho would not bo a oand
dato for ro-olootlon to tho ofilo of solioi
tor, and there was a rumor that ho woul
resign before tho expiration of hi
torin of ofllco, but ho has not confirme
this. Mr. Latlmor has hoard tho rumo
that, Mr. Ausol would bo iu tho rac
against him, mid during his recent vis
boro was making inquirios as to M:
Ansel's popularity and strength in th
county, otc Representative Vornor, <
Oconoo, is understood to bo training fi
tho raco UIBO."

--* . r*--

NEWS ITEMS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Baptist Pastor Called-A Serlos of Mooline
An Exciting Gamo of Baso Ball.

WESTMINSTER, August 28.-Podd
pulling hus commencod. Sumo cott(
lins boon picked, also.
Tho Westminster High School opoi

on Monday, Soptombor 4th.
Tho following aro thc rocont nrrivn

at Mr. Sloan Dickson's boarding houe
Mrs. M. Cochran and four children, Mi
Kate Talglio, Hov. and Mrs. . W. ;
Campboll and Mr. A. H. Holmes, Chi
teston.
Mr. Kylo Lesly loft last Saturday

visit bis homo folks in Abbeville conni
Hov. A. P. O'Kelly has accepted t

call to tho pastorate of tho Bapt
church and has entered upon tho d
chargo of his'pastoral duties. Tho rot
far appointments for preaching will
on tho first and third Sabbaths,
comes from Maycsvillo, Ga., whero 1
labors as a young minister havo bc
blessed and appreciated. To nil sn
tho people of Westminster should or.
wide their doors.
Yestorday about ll o'clock a pa

passed through Westminster on a pl
suro trip to tho mountains. It was cc
posed of Mr. J. D. Sholdon and
family, Messrs. W. and H. Freeman, L
Ho and Mark Stribling and Miss Kuig
a music teacher. At this placo tl
woro joined by Mr. Knox Anders
They expect to bo gono about ton d
and will visit Highlands and othor poii

Mr. J. II. Vaughan loft on tho mc
ing of tho 21st Instant for John's Isla
where he will resume his position in
storo of Mr. Wm. Audoll. Wo can
afford to loso such worthy young moi
Mr. Vaughan.
The firm of Cannon & Smith has

solved copartnership. Mr. Smith
sold out his interest to Mr. Cannon
gono to Cornelia, Ga.

Messrs. John Jerrard and Hula Gai
visited Gainesville and Atlanta last vt

Thoy made tho trip on bicycles, tho
mer riding tho cut ire distance and
lattor riding his wheel with the exi
tion of thirty or forty milos.
Miss Sue Dondy, of Richland, was

tiing bor cousin, Miss Nannie Tori
Inst week.
Mr. Edwin Mason visited relativos

"a friend" at Toccoa, Ga., tho llrsi
this week.
Mr. Honry McDonald, of tho cou

is with Mr. W. A. Dickerson.
Mr. I. S. Pitta is with Mr. F. W. <

non.
Miss Ro/sie Cox wont to Polzor

Tuesday to viBÎt tho family of hor
thor, Mr. John Cox.
Mr. W. J. McGee, a promising cit

of Honoa Path, is in town to-day
business.

'Phis is a foggy morning in Au|
which is said to count ono snow in
tor.
Tho littlo son of Mr. Duff Long,

was so sovoroly bilton by a poiso
roptilo last week, is thought to bo o

danger.
Mr. "Bob" Quillian, tho widoly-ki

base ball player, of Harmony Grovo,
spout a day or two last wook witl
brother-in-law, Mr. Ciando Littlo,
pitched for Westminster in tho gai
ball with Lavonia on Friday afton
A sorios of meetings, conducto

Hov. A. F. O'Kolly, tho now past
tho baptist church, is in progress
week. Tho morning hour for proa
is ! 1 o'clock and tho evening so

begin at 8.15 o'clock. Hov. O'Ko
vory much dovotod to his work air
boi>ed a successful mooting will b
result.
An interesting and oxoitlng gai

base ball was played boro on tho
noon of tho 18th instant botwoon
minster and Lnvonin. Our boy
foaled tho Georgians by tho BCOro
to 15. Holli sides, wo aro told, ba
besides homo talent, which mad
fair game. Westminster lins boon
rious in ovory game this sonson am
is saying a groat deal. Tho L
team is oomposod of Hinno han
looking mon, who don't mind ¡ibn'l in Mic OXCOSBÍVO beat of summ

A. L. GOSH
. -??-.-

A Frightful Blunder
Will often canso a horribleburn

cut or bruise Huoklon's Arnica
tho best in tho world, will kill th
and promptly heal it. (hues old
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
and all skin eruptions. Host pll
on earth. Only 26 cont« a box,

Iguaranteed, sold hy all drngfithe county.

A Great Bar
from

WJE OFFER
.?

A few Summei
would be a Bai

Fall and Winter S
offer you at $6.00,
ever/body likes w

but we offer thc
. price. Come ar

J Ai i Ni). \mW

IT
Bounty Lnnd Locals.1

BOUNTY LAND, August 24.-Mrs.
Amolia Davidson is visiting at Walhalla.
Tho school at tins placo, under tho

management of Miss Blanche Cox, olosod
lost Friday. Miss Blanoho is a good
toachor and wns much liked hy all tho
patrons.
Mr. John ltochostor, of Salisbury, N.

C., ÍB visiting rolativos boro.
Mr. Arthur Davis is teaching school at

Brasstown. This is his Hist school and
wo wish for him a successful torm.

Messrs. Marshall and Kugono Knox, of
Cross Anchor, aro tho guest« of Mr.
John L. Smith's family.
Mr. Earnest lMckott and sistor, Mrs.

Edwards, alo in Elberton this wonk.
Miss Solma Doylo is visiting at West¬

minster this wcok,
Mrs. A. E. Patterson, who has hoon

soriously ill for sovoral weeks, is improv¬
ing rapidly.
Miss Lissie Smith, who has boon sick

for several days, is hotter.
Tho writer knows, from oxporlenoo,

how to sympathize with sick people.
May tho bord bless them with a speedy
rocovcry. UAH,HOAD DOYI.B.

Dr. R. V. Piorco, of Buffalo, N. Y., has
made a lifo study of tho problem of ro¬
stering health to women. His "Favorito
Proscription" is tho mostsuooossful rem¬
edy that has ovor boon known for wo¬
men's peculiar ailments. Its sales ox-
coeds tho combined Bales of all other
medicines for women, lt cures tho most
obstinate uterine diseases. It goes di¬
rectly to tho internai organism which istho real seat of all tho tronidos. It im¬
partí vigor and health whoro thoy aro
most needed ; hoalB ulcerati >n ; stop«tho weakening drains ; promotes regu¬larity ; restores muscular power to tho
ligaments, thus correcting displacementsof special organs in tho only natural
way.
Complote information regarding tho

"Favorito Proscription" and testimo¬
nials from hundreds who have used it,aro embodied in Dr. Pierce's Common
Sonso Medical Advisor, a standard medi¬
cal work of 1008 "ages, profusely illus¬
trated, which wil' bo sent f<eo on receiptof 21 ono-cont Frumps to cover cost of
mailing only, ' .'his work is a completofamily doctor 1 ook and should be road
by both your , and old. Tho profits ontho salo of 080,000 copios at $1.00 has
rendered possible this freo edition. Ad¬
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Asso¬
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Richland Paragraphs.

RICHLAND, August 22.-Dr. and Mrs.
Will Dendy came up from Polzor Friday
for a brief visit among friends in this
county.
Mr. J. J. Davis and Ins daughter, Miss

Sallie, aro visiting kinfolks at Martin
and Avalon, (In;
Miss Hort Fennell left Saturday for

tfewolsvillo, (ia., where sho will spend
an indefinito timo with bor sister, Mrs.
Strange I

Mrs. J. II, Mcdill returned Saturday
to her homo at Hartwell, Ca., after hav¬
ing been among relatives hero for a
month.
Mrs. M. li. Dondy accompanied Mrs.

Mcdill to Hartwell, and will romain
thoro a fow days.
Tho friends of Mr. V. C. Miller aro

ploased to note his presoncc among thom.
Ho is just from Tuscaloosa, Ala., whoro
ho bas been employed fora year, and will
resumo his work thoro in a short while.

Prof. W. E. Dondy wont to-day to
dreor's whoro ho will join a party going
foran outing to Caesar's Head and Table
Hock. Immediately aftor this excursion
ho oxpocts to go to Yorkvillo whoro ho
has again been elected to sorvo ns Super¬
intendent of tho dradod Schools for tho
approaching BOSSidn.

Mrs. Lou Novillo returned to her homo
at Walhalla Saturday, after sponding a
month among relatives hore.
Miss Mamie McDonald is expected to

return from Alabama to-day, after an
absonco from her homo of scvoral
months.
Mrs. Hattie Edwards and her brother,

Earnest Pickett, aro spending a few weeks
at Elberton, da.
Mrs. Walker Foster and bor two chil¬

dren, of Hivoiside, Ala., aro visiting tho
family of Mr. E. D. Poster.
Waltor James and Master HomyHughes spent last week at Pondloton.Miss Ella Sitten, an attractivo littlemaid from Pendleton, was tho guest of

hoi-aunt, Mrs. W. II. Hughs, last week.
Miss Amy Hughes is visiting tho fam¬ily of Mr. Henry Sitton at Pondloton,
Mr. Ed. Pickett is now au obligingsalesman for Anderson & Co. at Seneca.
Mr. J.J. Hallengor left Friday for Cain-

dem. If bis work moves along satisfac¬
torily there, ho bojíos to como homo at
intoivals of three or four weeks, thoughthis railroad enterprise will, doubtless,
engage him for tho groater part of tho
noxt three or four months.
A party of young pooploaro going from

hero to tho tunnel to-morrow. This
spot which man and nature havo joinedhands to beautify novcr seems "to growold."Wil.lIKI.MINA.

-.-m -.--

Tho Bost Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mnthins, a woll-known stock

doalor of Pulaski, Ka., says: "Af tor Buf¬
fering lor over a week with llux, and myphysician having failed to relieve MIO. J
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrlnoa Romndy, and I

» liavo tho plonsuro of stating that tho half
\ of ono bottlo cured ino." For salo by J.
W. Holl, Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney. Son-
cca; II. B. Zlmmormau, Westminster.

gain Sate at 1
August nth j
BARGAINS THAT AH
.... IN OCONEE

. Suits, worth $4.50, our p
romain at $5.^0-we will cl<
iuits,'
ould
un at $8.00. We have a han
id examine our stock and 1

ASH BA
Dots from Hotly Springs.

HOLLY SruiNds, August 2'.).-Ou Sun¬
day, tho 18th instant, your soribo at¬
tended ohuroh at Rocky Fork and wit¬
nessed tho baptism of twolvo convorts.
Tho congregation was largo nod good
order provailod. Wo noticed sovoral
from a distance, among thom woro: Mr.
Martin, wife and children, of Westmin¬
ster; Mr. Jonas Phillips and family, of
Long Crook ; Mr. Blanohott, from noar

Walhalla; Mr. Callas, of üoublo Springs;
Mr. Mariais Léo, of Long Crook, and
sovoral others from di fieront parts of tho
county were present.
Mr. Will Sanford and Miss Cony 'Vin¬

son woro married on July 30th, Rov.
Robort Cobb officiating.
Mr. Sampson Roach and Miss Anna

Leo woro married on August 22, Rev. L.
D. Chambers olliciating.
Mr. Ed. Callas has ohargo of tho Holly

Springs Behool.. Ed. isa good toachor
and is giving satisfaction.
Crops aro good.
Mr. J. H. Barnett was in this vicinity

ono day last wook. Jako is a hustler
and rides a horse that carries him on
tinto.
Mr. Calla.), our school tonchor, was

very sick with soto throat on Friday and
Saturday, but was on tho mond Saturday
ovoning, or at least ablo to ride a mulo.
Tho mule, when last scon, was traveling
in tho direction of Old Liberty.
Mr. W. A. Loo, wifo, son and daugh¬

ter aro visiting their daughter, noar
Gainesville, Ga.
Mrs. Emily Mooro, of Nowry, passed

through boro Friday on her way to Long
Crook. She was taking tombstonos to
ho placed to her husband's gravo. Ho
was buried thoro tho first c* tho summer
Mr. O. M. Abbott spout Wednesday

night with his friend, Mr. B. Blackwell
YKB.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oxpross the captureof Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.. Philsdolphin. Pa., when she found that Dr.King's Now Discovery for consumptionhad coinpletoly cured her of a hackingcough that for many years had mado lifo
a burden. All other remedies and doc
tors could givo bor no help, but sho saysof this Royal Cure-"it soon removedtho pain in my chest and I now sloopsoundly, something I can scarcely re¬member doing before. I fool liko sounding its praise thorought tho Universe.'1So will overy ono who trios Dr. King'sNow Discovery for any trouble of thcthroat, chest or lungr.. Price ßO cont«and $1.00. Trial bottlo freo at all drugstores in the county. Hvory bottlo guar¬anteed.

Hoads ia Rad Fix at Hallie Creek.

HATTI.K. CitKKK, August 24,-Crops aro
yory good.
Wo have a nourishing school going on

at Hrasstown under tho management of
Mr. S. A. Davis.
Wo havo a promising Sunday school at

Damascus. Mr. M. H. Leo is Superin¬
tendent.
Tho Central Baptist Association will

convono with Hrasstown church, com¬
mencing on Friday boforo tho fourth
Sunday in August.

Mr, J. H. Butt is visiting relatives noar
Clarkcsvillo, Ga.
Sawing shingles is tho order of tho day.
In regard to tho roads in Hrasstown

) School District, No. 00, I will say some
f them havo hoon worked and some
havo not. Tho road known as Brass
town road is almost impassable. I have
paid my commutation Lix for roads. l'

ill tho attention of tho Commissioners
of Oconoo county to tho mattor, as some¬

body is responsible for tho roads, I
want, tho road put in good condition at
onco. p. r"
---.

Tho Rev. W. H. Costloy, of Stockbridge,
Lia., while attending to his pastoral
latios at Ullenwood, that State, was at¬
tacked by cholora morbus. Ho says.'Ry chanco 1 happened to get hold of abottlo of Chamberlain's Colic, Choloraand Diarrhooa Romody, and I think it
was tho means of saving my lifo. It ro-liovcd ino at onco. For salo by J. W.Roll, Walhalla; W. J. Lnnnoy, Sonoca;H. H. '/ii H mei man, Westminster.
A dispatcli says that money is needed

in Honolulu.

I havo a largo lino of Spring and Sum
Lawns, Muslins, Boreales, White Dross G
Othor articles in tho Dry Goods and N<
that 1 am determined to clono out for
thirty days.

... I MEAJST 1
So if you want Hargains, como atonci
1 have also a nico lino of Clothing, S

offor special Inducements to closo out.
A good «took of Fnrnitnro cheaper th

F. H. C
Wost Un

r
the Cash Barjain 5tore
to September ist»

rERE NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
i COUNTY! .....

rice $i.Q5. A lot of Beautiful Suits that
ose them out to you at $3.00. A lot of

worth $12 00, which we
Our Splendid Suits that
be a bargain at $K.OO,

THIS!
dsome line of Shoes and Hats to ^0 at any
)e convinced that we mean what we say.

RÖAIN STORE.
IT

Values that Mean Something
Wo aro making ovory olTovt to crowd plenty of business into tho month ofAugust-want to mateo it a íocord mouth. Wo'ro basking our dosiro by pricesthat havo tho right jinglo-stylos and qualities that wo fool, aro most pleasing-thokind that really iniluouco your buying.

Wileri -A-ixg-ixst Swing"« .¿Vlong*
Tho avorago doalor '"lots up" a llttlo, but it'*, tho timo this atoro makes extraolfort8-tho days whoa tho volume of tho trade moans moro to us than margins.Wo know that if wo koop your intorost through tho mid-summor months,you'll remember us when tho autumn nooda aro on-you'll naturally pin your faithto tho storo that eaoh and ovory month makes profitable buying for you; thatmakes it to your financial intorost to always como hero first.

Tiloso Can't Bo Bcr,t :
Our Mocha and Java Parchod Oolloo at 25 cont«.Our Rio Parched Coffee at io couts.Our Croon Rios at 9, 10 and 1'2J couts.Our Toas-Black and Croon-at 00 couts.Our assortment of Fancy Crackors ami Candies.

Jöig- J^rive;«
lu Clothing, Pants, Overalls, Shirts, Hosiory, Domestics, Ac, Ac.,

- SClTIJlfA?HMM*S,
THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

20% DISCOUNT
On Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords, Figured Lawn, Organdie«Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fans, Undervests, Lap Robes, &c.
Eig'hty cents cash buys what one dollar did a short time

ago.
Straw and Crash Hats at almost any price.
Call and look. You need not buy if prices don't suit.
We want your trade and will try to please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SEJSriäOA., s. c.

W. D.LESLY&CO
THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.

JUST RECEIVED!
o o

Anothor lot of CLOTH TENNIS
SHOES; also Mon's and Ladies' Bolts.

Still a full Uno of Ladies' Oair/.o Vests
in stock. This week wo got in anothorlot of MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Balo of Bost Sea Tsland.oe. nor yard.(Jaso BallThread.10 bans for 5o. /All Light Calicoes_.lc. por yard. '
WE STILL GIVE YOU MORE GROCERIES FOR THE MONEY

THAN ANYBODY ELSE.
Yours tiuiy,

W. I». IiHSEÍX «Ss CO.,WESTMINSTER, 8. C.

Horny M. Neil, tho cotton oxport of
Now Orleans says that tho present cotton
crop will bo tho largest over made. Ho
predicted with approximate accuracy
tho crops raised in 1804, 1807 and 1808
and now lu» says that tho present crop
will roach Li.OOO.OOO bales. Ho says tho ¡promise por aero is equal or superior to
what it was last yoar.

I 8
The Seventh Year Will Benin on
Monday, Beptemiier 4tli, 1899.
A. CORRECT CLASSIFICATION Ol
PUPILS and an earnest, uninterruptedbeginning of work havo much to dowith tho success of tho efforts of both
pupil and toachor throughout tho onUro
term. Patrons can greatly aid in obtain¬
ing tho host results by having all arrange¬ments mado for tho pupils prior to tho
oponing of school.

All information in regard to tho WAL¬
HALLA SBI.KOT SCHOOL can bo obtained
from MISS KATE J. STECK,

Principal.August 10, 1800. :tó-í5(i

GO TO

FOR SHOES,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS,
A FEW PAHIS LEFT, .

GOING CHEAP.

mor Dross floods, 1 yVrJP
OOdB, and various ]V"0>tlon Department J^IST.OWcash in tho noxt

#-ir\örn

jusiivif-se* - . .

i, and yon will not lie disappointed,boos mid other Staplo Goods that I will
Î»ÏI yon esr? got it elsewhere for cash,

ARTER,
ion, <J»

i

Ask to seo our Ladies' Dongola ButtonShoo for 75c. It is tho Lost bargain intho county.
Also, our Mon's Brogans at $1.Don't forgot us when in need of.Shoos.for wo aro crowded on thom, and willcortainly soil thom right.Wo also carry a good lino of Loatherand Shuck Collars, and Collar Pads to \ Imatch. 0Mowing Blades, Nails, Horse and Mulo \Shoes and Nails. *

Domestic Dry Goods and Notions.

NICE Id NE COVERED LUNCH BAS¬
KETS FROM Tx;. TO 25(). EACH.

HEAVY GROCERIES-CORN, BRAN,
tye, &C, &0.

Bring us your Beeswax, Dry and (hoonlindos and ali Country Produce. Wo paytho highest inarkot price cash or bartor.
Respect fully,

L. C. CRAIC,
WALHALLA, S. C.

fl

SEKD US
YOUR

JOB WORK!


